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Unghund klasse hannhund 

0251 Lac-Me’s Rude Boy 
Beautiful large brond head. Ex with between ears. Lovely eyes. Good reach of neck. 
Strong bone. Deep chest. Lovely coat and is well presented. To be critical: To long 
in back and topline could be much stronger. 

Exl 1 

 

Åpen klasse hannhund 

0252 Ishavsbyen’s Stormkast 
Coat of ex qual and text and very well presented. The head is broan and round. 
Good with between ears and a strong muzzle. Corr bone. Ex tailcarr. To be critical 
he is to long in back I’d like a stronger neck and topline. 

Exl 3 

0253 Shieriko’s Real Sugar 
Very strong head of corr shape and size. V nice expr. Typical of breed. Ex bone and 
also have a nive strong deep chest. Corr gtail carr. Moved well. Back could be 
slightly shorter. 

Exl 1 Ck BHL 1 
BIM 

0254 Njv-13 Lac-Me’s Get The Party Started 
Beautiful presented coat. Ex qual and texture. Head broad and round. Ex eyes. 
Wide nostrils. Muzzle of corr with and length. Strong neck. Good tailcarr. To be 
critical: Shorter back to balance the outline and the movement didn’t flow. 

Exl 1 Ck Cert BHK 
3 

 

Championklasse hannhund 

0255 N uch Y’u Tai’s Brown Sugar 
Beautiful cond for age and credit to owner. Coat of ex texture and qual. Very well 
presented. Good length of back. Corr tail carriage. Good drive in hind action. To be 
critical: He have a nice expr but I pref a larger head. 

Exl 1 Ck BHK 2 

 

Åpen klasse tispe 

0256 Lac-Me’s Liberian Girl 
She is very pretty and feminine. Lovely coat. V well presented. Also have good 
length of back and corr tail carriage. Good drive in hind action. To be critical: I find 
the head to small and the muzzle for me needs more with and I would like the 
chest more develop. 

Exl 1 

 

Championklasse tispe 

0257 N Uch Tanbell’s Qassiopeja 
Coat of ex qual and text and very well presented. Corr shaped head. Ex expr. 
Beautiful eyes. Deep chest. Ex tail carriage. Good reach of neck. To be critical: I 
would like shorter back to balance the outline. Keept the tail down in move. 

Exl 2 Ck BTK 3 

0258 CIB Nord Uch Lac-Me’s Hannah Montana 
Ex breed type. Some very nice qualities. Very nice examp of the breed. Very 
feminine. Has a beautiful head of corr size and shape. Typ expr. Strong neck and 
corr back. Moved well. 

Exl 1 Ck BTK 1 
BIR 

 

Veteranklasse tispe 

0259 Frejahôjdens Moneypenny 
Excelent cond for her age and credit to her owner. Coat of exl qual and text. V well 

Exl 1 Ck BTK 2 
Bst vet 



presented. Lovely expr typ head. Good length of back. Move v well for her age. 
Neck could be stronger and she shows her teeth. 
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4-6 mnd hanne 

5057 Ming-Tzing’s Silent Storm 
Fin hanne. Flott hode/uttr. G kropp. Ønsker mer forbryst. Flott kryss/halefeste. Fin 
o.linje stående og gående. Fin raserepr som valp. 

BIR 

 


